
SPRINGVILLE COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Springville, Iowa 

 
BOARD MINUTES – March 15, 2017 
NOTE:  These minutes are unofficial until approved by the board at the next regular meeting.  
 

BOARD WORK SESSION 
The Board Work Session was cancelled. 
 
REGULAR BOARD MEETING 

President Lee Ann Grimley called the regular board meeting to order at 7:00 pm on March 15, 2017.  Roll call taken with the following 
members present: Laura Riley, Lee Ann Grimley and Todd Nulle.  Also present were Superintendent Pat Hocking, Secondary Principal 
Nick Merritt, Board Secretary Stacey Matus, and guests.  Directors Tony Dlouhy and Dee Wagaman were absent. 
 

RECOGNITION OF VISITORS AND PUBLIC COMMENTS 
No public comments made. 
 
BOARD COMMENTS 

None 
 
APPROVAL OF AGENDA 
Todd Nulle made a motion to accept the recommendation to approve the agenda as presented.  All ayes, motion carried. 

 
PUBLIC HEARING ON FY18 CERTIFIED BUDGET 
President Grimley opened the hearing for the 2017-18 Certified Budget at 7:01 pm.  Business Manager/Board Secretary Stacey Matus 
gave a presentation summarizing the FY18 Certified Budget.  She made note that the property tax rate would not change from the 

previous year; Proposed property tax rate $15.86; Increase in enrollment and increased property valuations will provide additional 
resources for FY18; Proposed income surtax rate of 6% is the same percentage as FY17. President Grimley closed the hearing at 7:16 pm.  
There were no questions or public comments made. 
 

ACTION ITEMS 
APPROVE 2017-18 SCHOOL CALENDER 
Laura Riley made a motion to accept the recommendation to approve the 2017-18 school calendar as presented.  Superintendent Hocking 

made mention that there are currently 4 schools make up days for 2016-17.  2017-18 start date for students is August 23rd and end date 
is May 24th.  All ayes, motion carried. 
 
APPROVE OPEN ENROLLMENT REQUEST 

Todd Nulle made a motion to accept the recommendation to approve the open enrollment request from Anamosa CSD to Springville CSD 
for the 2017-18 school year.  All ayes, motion carried. 
 
APPROVE SENIOR TRIP 

Laura Riley made a motion to accept the recommendation to approve the class of 2017 senior trip as presented by Jenna Nulle and 
Marissa Kilburg.  All ayes, motion carried. 
 
APPROVE FY16 AUDIT 

Laura Riley made a motion to accept the recommendation to approve the FY16 financial audit as presented.  All ayes, motion carried. 
 
DISCUSSION ITEMS 
GOOD NEWS SHARING 

Superintendent Hocking read the following good news shared by staff members: New student teacher from Mt. Mercy University in 5th 
grade; Elementary Day of Science was an engaging learning experience for students, with positive feedback received from parents on the 
day’s activities; Fourth grade students met expectations for math work; Spanish IV students wrote articles for Springville Secondary 
Spanish newspaper and Spanish III students held a market for items to sell; Girls basketball team winning 1A State title for 2 years in a 

row; Archery club qualified for Nationals in both MS and HS; All seniors have met the CPR requirement for graduation; Hosted senior all-
star games for Tri Rivers Conference basketball teams; Students attended Visit the Hill Day at the State Capitol which provided them the 
opportunity to advocate and speak to legislators about educational related topics. 
 

BUILDING UPDATE 
Superintendent Hocking updated the Board on the progress of the new building project and proposed the idea of taking a tour prior to 
the meeting on April 19th.  President Grimley asked if the District has had conversations with the City about the damages being done to 
Butler Park caused by the new construction project.  Mr. Hocking confirmed that Buildings and Grounds Director, Beau Zaruba, has 

been in contact with the City of Springville about the district’s intent to restore Butler Park back to its original condition.  There was also 
discussion about cleaning up the bank along the creek. 
 
RECOGNIZE GIRLS STATE BASKETBALL CHAMPIONS 

Superintendent Hocking and the Board congratulated Coach Nate Sanderson and the girls’ basketball team on their successful season 
and winning the 1A State Girls Basketball championship.  Great pride was expressed for the way the Springville coaches, staff, athletes, 
and students handled everything with respect, class, and integrity.  In addition, the Superintendent and Board recognized all Springville 
students for their hard work and success displayed in the classroom, fine arts programs, and athletics. 

 
NEGOTIATIONS 
Superintendent Hocking shared the costing sheet for 2017-18 school year as a result of the settlement reached with the Springville 
Education Association for 1.5% total package increase for 2017-18 school year and 1.5% total package increase for 2018-19 school year.  

State Supplemental Aid is 1.11% for the 2017-18 school year; $400 added to the salary schedule base; Held on salary step; Insurance 
increase; Total increased dollar amount $29,394 for certified staff. 
 
LEGISLATION UPDATE 

Chapter 20; 20 year extension of SAVE; Concurrent enrollment; PSEO concurrent enrollment; Equitable transportations costs and 
student cost per pupil; Career Technical Educational class requirement; State wide assessments; Operation sharing incentive extension. 
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JOINT MEETING WITH CITY OF SPRINGVILLE 
Superintendent Hocking asked for input on the possibility of having the joint meeting with the Springville City Council on April 10th at 
6:00 pm in the Springville CSD board room.  Mr. Hocking will confirm the date, discuss agenda items, and arrange to tour the new 
construction project prior to the meeting. 

 
 
BOARD MEETING-FY18 BUDGET APPROVAL 
Superintendent Hocking inquired about setting a special board meeting for Wednesday, March 29th at 6:00 pm to approve the FY18 

certified budget; and to reschedule our board learning time from tonight’s meeting in hopes to have all members present. 

 
ADMINISTRATIVE REPORTS 
Secondary Principal, Nick Merritt, submitted his written report and added that they are looking into the possibility of a 28E agreement 

requested by Cedar Valley Christian School for baseball and softball. 
 
Superintendent Hocking reported on the following:  SEDC meeting; Letter received from a Turkey Valley fan complimenting Springville 

Girls Basketball Coach Sanderson on his leadership and professionalism he displayed during the State championship game; Abstract of 
new property and copy of the signed purchase agreement has been sent to the attorney; IASB has granted access to their website tools 
until June 30, 2017. 
 

President Grimley summarized the RSAI (Rural School Advocates of Iowa) board meeting to include:  Legislative priorities; ISFIS 
Conference in June; Request for her to serve on “Parents of Great Iowa Schools” panel. 
 
NEXT MEETING DATES 

Special board meeting/work session/adoption of the FY18 certified budget on Wednesday, March 29, 2017 at 6:00 pm; Special meeting 
with Springville City Council on Wednesday, April 10th at 7:00 pm; Regular board meeting on Wednesday, April 19, 2017 at 7:00 pm. 
 
APPROVAL OF CONSENT AGENDA 

Todd Nulle made a motion to approve the consent agenda with the removal of the contractual items.  All ayes, motion carried. 
- Minutes from the February 15, 2017 and February 17, 2017 board meetings.  
- Financial reports and activity account reports as presented. 
- List of bills as presented. 

 
ADJOURNMENT 
There being no further business President Lee Ann Grimley declared the meeting adjourned at 8:02 pm. 
 

________________________________________      
Stacey Matus, Board Secretary 
 
_________________________________________ 

Lee Ann Grimley, Board President 
 
PLEASE NOTE:  Official minutes of this meeting are available in the Board Secretary’s office upon board approval. 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 


